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Dum, Merrill Win Prizes
Samuel A Dum '4l and Howard

.1 Merrill '43 won the professional
and amateur classes, respectively,
at the annual Block' and Bridle
livestock judging contest held in

the 'Stock Judging Pavilion Satur-
day afternoon.
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Lions Face Hard-Hilling Syracuse
Team AtHome After 5-2 Victory
Over West Virginia Extends Streak

Swarthmor
Penn, Navy Down
Lacrosse Team
In Weekend Tilts

lions Seek First Win:
Against Swarthmore

By JOHN BAER ' ' '

Richardson's,Five-Hil Pitching Features
Mountaineer Win; Medlar Slated To -Hurl_

By ROSS LEHMAN
Gaining momentum after hipping the lanky West Virginia Moun-

taineers, 5-2, Friday, the Nittany baseball team will seek their fourth
censecutive, victory, against a hard-hitting Syracuse nine on New
Beaver Field at 4,..p an tomorrow, Saturday's game with the-Moun-
taineers was called off because 'of cold weather

Shut otit, 10-0, and Waited to four singles in last year's contest
against the Change squad, the Lions will count on Sophomore Chuck
Medlar to lengthen their victory string of 23 wins in 28 games against
Syiacuse competition

A Mountaineer two-run rally in
the ninth could, not overcome the
five2run lead that the Lions piled
up ni early innings

'
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WVa, abi hose
Grossman, ss 5 0 1 0 5 0
Anderson, et '4 0 0' 1 1 0
Haekenberly,c 4, 0 0 '1 0 1
Seabnght, p 4 0 0 I 5 0
Strauss, If 4 0 2 1 0 0
Schlansky, lb 4 0 0 17 0 0
Vest, if 3 0 0 0 0 0

Stopped twice in their weekend
quest Cm victory, 6-5 by Penn and
10-1 by Navy, the Lion lacrossemen
will continue their camp al gis
against Swarthmore on New,Beav-
er Field at 4 p in tomorrow

71.10412 l iana
. . .

This Friday & Saturday Nights
• Present •

-

Their Musical
Masterpiece

Danger!!
Men at Work
"Don't Send Your Boy

To Vassar

Curtain Time 7.15
All Seals 50c

SCHWAB AUDITORIUM
pays, Gals, Giggles Galore

Slowman, 2b 4. 1 2 2 3 1
Clink, rf 1 1 1 0 0, 0
Brown, 31.) , 2 0 0 0 5 2
•Kanosky 1 0 0 0 0 0
Totals . 36 2 6 29 19 4
*Batted 101 Blown in ninth

Penn Stale ab r h a a
Sherwin; rf 4 0 0 1 -0
Matula, 2b 4 '1 2 -2 3
Mende, 31) 3 1 0 1 5
,Deblet, et, lb 3 0 2 0 0,
Oates, if 4 1 0 2 0
Valerie, e 3 0 0 5 0
'huhu, ss 3 1 0 1 5 1
Seibel, lb 3 1 0 14 0 0
Richatclson, p 3 0 1 0 3 0
Ebersole, at 0 0 0 1 '0 0

Totals 30 5 5 27 16 3
WVa 00 0 00 0 0 0 2—, 2
P S 0311 01.0 0 0 x:-5

Two-base` hits, Richardson,
,Slowman; three-base hits, Strauss;
saci ince hits, Anderson; struck
out, by Richardson 4, by Sea-

ight 2, base on balls—off Rich-
dson 2, off Seabriglit 4, winning

pitcher, Richai [non

The Nittany team will be seek-
ing not only its first victory of the
season but revenge for last year's

Game. Postponed
Out of, respect to them _cap-

tam, John, Alexander Cosinuke.
who died from a heart attack
Saturday night, Swarthmore
College has postponed its la-
crosse game with Penn Sidle un-
til Wednesday afternoon, Aprd
24. _

7-6 defeat Since 1917 , the Lions
have won four games and the Gar-
net three

At Philadelphia Friday, the
stickmen battled in mud which
made \River Field live to its name,
but Penn piled up four goals in the
second quarter to edge the Lions
by a point 1

Co-captain Bart Buser scored
twice to pace the Mihaly scorers
Co-captain George Ritter, Jim Rid-
dell, and Bud Dattelbaum contri-
buted the other tallies

With bad weather once again
forcing the squad indoors Friday
and Saturday, 25 aspirants are still
battling for positions in the unde-
cided lineup Coach Roethke rs
concentrating on developing three
well-balanced doubles combina-
tions tocope with one of the tough-
est-tennis schedules in the East
Besides Penn and Lehigh, the var-
sity, racqueteers face Army, Navy,
and, Cornell, all three perennial
tennis strongholds

While a victory over Penn, re-
cent 8-I conqueror of Lehigh, is.

Against Navy the stickmen met
a veteran team led by Capt Ed
Gillette and All-American Jerry
Hedrick who sparked the Middies
toa one-sided victory Buser count-
ed the only Lion tally as he scored
on an outside shot two minutes
befoie the dnd of the game

CONDEMNED
by his hear; lull of oval
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AlPitie, boys attending' tits
sho .i.vill be given a free num-
bere •ticket The,girls will,al-it'sof,r ceive a ticket from anoth-
er? *les.. ,Those , couples who
succeed'lm matchingi'mp their
numbers will have the privil-
egeof attending axshowing of
,",711.i. WE MEET AGAIN".,at
the ICathatri"nexti Saturday,
Monday 'and- Tuesday as our
guest; '"I'• ' L:i':- ' .t - ' 4'

Nine Seeks Fourth Straight Tomorrow
e Game Postponed
Untried Sophomore Talent
To Decide Tennis Outlook

The boys ate in better condition right now than they were at the
same time last year but with throe or four sophomores playing their
first match the outlook for the Penn and Lehigh matches this week-
end s anything but bright," Coach Ted Roethke said as he watched
the ,netmen going through their paces yesterday afternoon

remote, several Lion netmen are
likely to give their Quaker City
Opponents stiff competition Four
of last year's matches went into
extra sets despite the 9-0 defeat

Newcomers who may see action
this weekend are Ray Walters
being groomed for a doubles posi-
tion, Chuck Bowman and Johnny

Knode Bill Ramsay also shows
promise of developing into a valu-
able addition although his ground
strokes have lacked consistency
and his network has been erratic

STAr4 COLLEGiADI

:DANGER!

THE-PENN STATE THESPIANS
Featuring a dozen swell new tunes. The
Three Stooges, Jimmy ' Leyden's band,
Marco Stringer, Jackie Reese, Dotty
Reeves. Barbara ThieLithe Galloping Gait-
;Was, and All-College "Piigil
limits—all under Sock Kennedy's directing,
geniud—DANGERI--MEN AT 'WORK can't
miss being Thespians' Hit-of Hits.

A - MUSICAL MASTERPIECE

MEN AT
THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

,You'll laugh yourself to pieces at the Three
Stooges; split four, ways when you
see Kennedy's chorus, you'll mar-
vel at the most logically developed plot
in years, you'll applaud-the three Puerto
Rican rhumba specialists, and you'll nay--
er forget,DANGER! MEN AT WORK.

50 CENTS - -SCHWAB

WORK

DON'T FORGET THAT DATE
for the

Freshman ClassP
Dance

with the

PUS OWLS
Friday, April 19111-9 to 12

Informal - 31 1/2c per person - Red: Hall

Volker Handicaps Track Practice
As Drake And Penn Relays Near

First Time Trials Are Scheduled Saturday;
Vukmanic, Ewell Will Enter lowa Competition

A biting wind and freezing temperatures have combined to make
outdoorpractice impossible for Penn State's trackmen who are slated
to enter the Penn and Drake Relays on April 26 and 27, only 10 days

It was only two weeks ago that theLions wet° able to begin us-
ing the cinder hack and last week the weather again deprived the

F team of much needed practice
The Lion team making the Penn

trip has not yet been selected but
time trials will be held Saturday,
according to Coach Werner

Pair to Drake
At present, the only two dele-

, gates to the Make competition are
I Captain Nick Vukmanic and Bar-
ney Ewell Vukmanic will attempt
to leg= some of the laurels he
lost to Bob Peoples, javelin throw-
ei from Southern California, last
Spi ing in the IC4-A's and NCAA
meet Ewell will be entered in the
invitation 100-yard dash

Last year's Penn Relays found
the Nittanymen with one first
Place, earned by Vukmanic in the
javelin toss, a third place in the
quarter-mile ielav, and fifth in the
four-mile relay

A final call was issued yesterday
for all freshman track candidates
to repot t to Coach Bob Grieve

'Weather Delays
Varsity Links
Team Selection

Pitt, Match; Saturday
Opens o.lfers' Season
Positions on the varsity golf

team, which meets 'the - Pitt links-
men Saturday, will be determined
by Rlay,offsearly„this week if the
wintry,weather that has held up
practice clears
- Co-captains Kenny Klingensmith
and Bud Miller, Scotty Maxwell,
Bill Hubler, and Jack Brand are
the veterans on whom Coach Bob
Rutherford, Sr, will depend if the
weather, does not clear sufficiently
to penult play-offs In this case,
one other man will be picked from
the other varsity aspirants to ❑lI
out the six-man team

Freshman golf is slowly shaping
up with seven men practicing un-
dei the tutelage of BobRutherford
Jr On May 4 the yearlings will
meet the Cornell frosh here Two
other matches, with Cornell and
Army, round out the freshman
schedule

The freshmen who have repott-
ed so far are Howard Casselberry,
Bill Christman, John Darrance,
Ralph D'lorio, Chuck Elder, Herb
Jennings, and John O'Brien

Bluei Down Greens, 12-0,
In Infra-Squad Football

Hampered by a blinding Spring
' snow storm which made a wide
'open running and passing game
impossible, the Blue team compos-
ed of last year's veterans defeated
the Green aggregation 12 to 0, in
the second intra-squad football
game on Saturday

A short pass to the flat, Chuck
Peters to Craig White, mid -way in
the piactice session proved good
for the initial touchdown Bill
Smaltz Rassed to Lloyd Parsons for
a 15-yard gain and Peters skirted
around his left end for 20 more
yards to,pave way for the tally -

Earl Brown, promising back
from last year's freshman team,
scored the second and final six-
pointer ,of the day for the Blues
toward Ithe close of the scrimmage
when he pushed his way into touch-,
down territory from the 12-yard
marker after eluding several tack-
lers With most of_ the holdovers
missing,from the lineup, the Blues
completed a successful drive fea-
tured by-Bob Rice's 20-yard slash
off tackle and a 15-yard advance
by Bill Bailey on a fake pass

Canon' Theatre Plans
Matching Contest

in connection with "The House
Amass the Bay," showing Thurs-
dey and`Friday,' the Cathaum The-
atre will conduct a matching con-
test in which' men and women will
be given numbered cards of differ-
ent colors. Collides who can bring
matched numbers to the box office
will receive free tickets

NOTICE TO
EXECUTIVES

Now through a new servicejust announced exeutives and
others with salaried positions
can get cash loans—on spe-
c tat terms—and with
monthly repayments arranged
tostilt their own convenience
All transactions are handled
in the utmost privacy and
confidence Making loans of
$5O, $250 or more is our full-
time business We consider ita privilege to serve you on
your own." and we invite you
to get full information with-out obligation Come in or
telephone Personal Finance
Co . First National Bank Bldg
Tyrone Pa Phone 401

FRATERNITY MEN
Ask your concessionaire to keep a supply
of our fine chocolate milk in his cooler.

PENN DAIRY
S BARNARD SI DIAL 2821

TRY OUR
PIES CAKES

DO-NUTS
CUP CAKES CREAM PUFFS

The Electric Bakery
South Allen Street

W. R. HICKEY
DISTRIBUTOR-MILLBROOK, PA.

Phone Stale College 871
DELIVERY SERVICE


